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TRU . TEBB» avold inàcreaed taxation poyuiatlafa i:'Oo eo 0, ba!

UPRImOA» PVEUfl» T lita governmntgta tire grus for liter' eraiu $7.7,OOO , viJ Onturio .ad Quo.
dsientif und chaitle, purpeses, have Eu- bo t only 8d00,000, vith a pôpuhatlonl

creased.trom $495.796 ta 3713,80, or ary> ai 3,500,000. Lt sleeplon doge ie> Queba

"!Flbsbiu Coija? 50 par sen. Thore la abundant room hero and Onarlo are quiet, but refrain from too
on the exercise of econmy.s moh interferenoe, or they may sp p

âi Yma orInas: . plies.
Ontar's weat orop wus 16,00,00 bushel

T61 fMRATIST., sontNi Canada, short last yeur. The freigit trafia ofthe - TBE ASSOCIA TED PRS.
Grand Tisunk, as a consequence, flt ai It le seldoms, uni oui>' in anl- quantities,

f l.50 205 673 tons, rducîng the income $150,000 that the Aeàoaatted Prose supply the &amerin
nb'plOri4oper nnum................. 50<o as compared wth thelhlf.yearly recptseof a paporavith Omnadian newa. Tlis sould be

a.rresponding perlod In 1882. A dl'idOnd areason for sendlng only acourate and truth-
ro AnvnrM w. at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum is pald fuiIntelligence ; but the Motreal oorreipon-

.&'imited number or udvort2some1 of a n the liras and second preference and j pot den of the Assciated ss, ho has m sexeed-
rem cent,on third proference stock. A balance inglylttle to do,duoesîtbat dlittle at the

ro u. inopn*ait r of about $5,000 Ji carried forward to the next expense of tuth and justice. The following
cntran uppAd . tsefort hall-pestarS eoult. The pusseuger traffl la ssaimple of the news ha senda Our cousina

5ortabns. o0 uimproved in the haf-yeur about 8 pr cent. over the border:-
John Bright ays that commercial dis- Mournar, pril 24.-The Laval Univer-

Mion.li wffliti coe
The largo sud Ulrealiamu]tlon eo' TRI _ si IQuobec. sudIltaafiasistol
lauE WiTflS I mkêa.vtheone hrT ionestyl l the buetting sin of the religions f milcino and1 w bave, il lg ai, bia

ýtvertungmeaum inC naIa world." Therae Icertainly a great deal of ordored cloai by the Pope. t io stated that d

laxity la this particulir among a certain over $1,000,000 of chure afunde have disap- a
bmn trsonam . pi l pestarin keeping the University and lits t

substriberseinnthe b tO orystidaw pare a Clmod, andontrl us ta u rancheshere going. The Apostolodolegate,
mtuld give the nam ofithe a s vm i a s tie h reMgr. meulders, who came out especially' ta

MW1Post11108. "When a man talks religion t me la bui. investigate the question, Es credited wth

Lteon or Pomoe r.m Au rea t es ous I L buttan my pockets and trade with mking the recammendation ta lose P.
vil ite aoknaviledged b>' onaaglngtheodate oami hm an àatslictly osi baute"lu 99 euesAnahbiarap Taaohorean ai Quebsc alIiita.day• k b ig eebmshm nasritycahbsiI 9 ae for Rome to endavor to have the mandate of octhre addreua label attached Sa pa Suboenbers a on aedaa 0bv iemnaea
WUI seeby th date on the addrf labelwhen out of a hundred the Commodore la rlit. the Vatican reslded. taibeir subaiertlon expire&

srraleorlesent re onaputtiOn. o Lavater saye: m The more honsot a man I I n uovery lino of the above despatch thore fi
Part oesdabn toecoenubslberws Undathe les be Ioets the airs ofs asaint." s eiher s faloaod, a miîreprsetatia i

sa y nespoua"lble no ul,. __la___e a__lcod a____a__ett&OI_ 0 o
"Olagontu tioi alty. -m- iw

addresi ail camunicatiausta Since confederaton aout $43,000,000 of the facts, or an exhibition of ignorance of the

the publia fonds have been spent In railways, question on which the correspondent ai.. o
h Past RuBIuIug r canais and Other public works In Ontario temps ta enlîghten the American people. ,

M3rr uv. CAEADA. and $41,000,o0o0 in Quebnr, maing together The Asooated sPre hould look alter their se
! about $84,000,000. Nova Bootia got about Montreal correspondent and advise him to le

WEDNEDAY...... ...... APRIL 30, 1884 $29,000,000, New Brunswick $2.000,000 and show more respectl on truth, and to hunt up a
Prince Edward Island $23,OCO000. The fact.• er
Lower Provinces recelved aitogether $77,- _ CMPLBTB BAOKDOWN.

CATEOLIOC OA NA 000,000, only 7,000,000 less than Quebea and Ous esteemed contemporary, the Daily Wit- th

DE&Vla"Ontario, with a population of 3,500,000 to nel, professe to have a ver> poar opinion of co
TrnsDAy 1-S. Philip and Jamep, Apos. their 800,000, or los than one-fourth. k et the capability of religions orders t etrach. We en

ties. Cons. Bpe. 8palding, Pooas, the Lower Provinces say confederation ta i bai occasion, on Wednesday last, ta revew fol
1877, Jansiens, Natchez, 1881. fallure. They have had the Eion'e ehare. one of its aitloles, lu which it attempted to rua

PiuaDa, 2-Bt. Atirsusaine, Biahap, Ceuiesîcr, ~a-ocru u eietr issiBohr a
and Doct r of the Churh. The Bev. Henry Ward Beecher say of leeru t and deride the Christian Brothers lat

BÂTVBDAY, 3--Flnding of thei Holy roîs. aIn their capacity steachers. The Wit-
B8. Alexander and othere, Martyrs, and Manitoba• : TalcnWnnipog, for Instance; usa treated the subj ct with Its customary Nu
Junsr, Behop and Confessor. Cons. ten pcars ago there vexe ro houas, ta-day npnl
ALp. Eider, Oinelnnatl,1857.fit has 20,000 inhabitsaîs, sud laes eantiiuî mesuneaund prodnoed au article equal>' Nqui

Eu»DAn , 4-Third Bunday after Enter. a city as Chicago, only a good deat cleaner. offensive and unfair. IL pretended that the Va
Patronage of t. Joseph. St. Monic, From out of the North mon with Mtrong fiars were unable ta teach anythiug but va]Wldow. Less, Gen. xlix. 22.26 ; Gosp. catachism, and tat uwriting, reading and
Luke iii. 21-23; Laist Gop. John xvi. muscles and sinews came forth to capture asitimetla" yenet tieteail aauscqueuce
16.22. Cons. Abp. Corrigan, New York, the South. From oui i tihe Nnrth come the ritmT a est lst ao rove
1873. cold wInds, says the Boiptunre ; rom out of with thema. To test lits sinceity and'to prove Va]

Zoniur, 5-B t. Pins V., Pope and Confessr. co rth com en soyîIur' ryay what amount of faith IL hainla Ita ridiculoues î
Cana. Bp. Wadirama, Ogdonmburg, tire Batit came min, say' 1.1' Cartyle Baye,e
18o3. .when the sofallls, men aiildren are bon! pretesionî, va affered ta pi thpupilso te As

TuzsDar6Y,0-Bt. John before the Latin Gâte. Effiminate y doan su a g lu ChristiuanBrothers' chools against the whole Lia
WEDZSDT, -S. Senllsu, ielop ud lreteir ulb5 nb moecigarettes in Wimne8e staff, viti tire priviiege, If neqnlncd,W rNz A, 7-8t. Stenislaus, Bishop and the teeth of a Manitoba blizzard. l i ass c e puplsoa

Maryr o - - eIn th asesanetf henull 0

i' deo " id nuid Oetaa Justice Davi, of the UaitedS tates, In secular sohools. Our contemporary, knowlvgngba "or Loy," salru t aam speaking of divorces, regrets i the ase withits statements about the frisse ta re absolute-I ngclan, mO Maya princîples o tir o'etnm vwhich they are procured lu many States, and ly untrue, avotds the contest and acknow-ingbut dat, do't tyc iL o In Parîlament." Saege, held that the more la the lava In btis re. ledges is own inability te meet the well i g
but unoavory av s plo moras. pect, the more lightly would unsultable mar. atored minds and brightI Intelligence ai the the

Ont of 6,293 bille passed since Confedra- rages be and the more frequent would be filare' boys, ia the following strain:- con
lion only 32 bave bein disallowed. But ont the caees of unhappy unions." A divorce was 'iThe Friars bave same boy;, se the Post oth
ef thosa 32, Manitoba and British Columbia recently obtained for cold fet, and the latest tells rs, wo know their eatachiam like a of r
tount 19 os neal 33 pir cent, and that's las a caim by a white woman against ber col. booka nd wh oul hrp tie vhole Wutes i
tere the shoie pinches the fot of Western po huband on the grounds of Incompati- aper longs for tIe cantest-no need; ve cen

progresa. blI- f cler. Marriage la not regarded ui shait take the Posti' word for IL. it iwell esta
'acg,:e as fate, but merel as an episode. always to have toppers, blg strawberries to

Cratory this season i the DominIon Parls- put at the top of the box to make thoie 233
ment was on the aide of the Opposition. Mr. ai malador af the Toronto Mail l be .wbo wsh to do so beleve that they are sho
Blake made four brilliant speecher, the most coming sîmply revolting. It ias ostbalalare al tie va> don. But the proof of cen

2aagnaficentofWhih was on the Orange character of respectabllity, and te the unruly a leading Roman Ctoi genti man, somd not
unistion, WhiCI TR PosT bau publiebedfi termagant of Canadian journalsam. Its vetse go, "that if le wantS ta be a carter the
pamphlet form. offensiveness distrbed even the dreams of I he maygo ta the Friars' sobool, but if he tu

enrthe Toronto World, which, on the mornlag ai wante to take a positionluthe countr>' rep
Both the Englias and French press cppose Ita resurrcotlon, exolaimed :- ire muet gohla a Pratesta ecioot,"sud sen

tIre xtraordinary clauses In the bill relating iThat the Mail sehould conducit is contr- thotl us tireosehol vire ho vu."
do Quebeo taxation. The ancient capita. versy with Arcbshop Lynch lu a mannen The fact that the Winmess admits to-day the of t
lorgets W Are living lu the nineteenti cen- repugnant to every persan of good taste and superioity of boys laught by religions ordera, amo
tnrY. IL hau not yet awakened from ils right feeling le a matter of course. The Mail wll nt privent iL froma teaping abuse upon rail
3Municipal Bip Van Winkle sleep. leonoting Il nt violent, vlndîcilve and ego. and detracting from the same orders. What pal

'*-tisgtican. Itts conceptioncf tie tiac dos out contemporary mean ta prove by the
The Toronto Wald, Whose obituary we th fih-wine"o e Bl diplomate conception, but qu

-egretiully publlesed a short time ago, didt .e________________ tar>'4" ihre lsading Roman CatIo gedle co

no, after ail, give up the gicat for good ; it The London ,ddvertiser, edited by the flou. ,Man, ie Pnyear magor ire Priars bave s

tas been li a trance ouly. Q Satuuday David Mille, ias beau a phenomenal ucess n turied outrand do tu eut pupils viw have T
1norning lui itawoke as tresh and vigorous Il n Canada where journale have ta struggle l tire hoigeat positiuo la every wnalk ai the
na ever. We welcome lis reappearance wlth long and bard for a foothold. Il le tow lite The fact that this lcading Roman eof
pleasure, and wish I a long and certain priuted on a costly Bullook press wloh de' catholic held the soue opinion as the Wit- cvid
tenure of life. livers the papers folded, pasted and ready for n la uifieut ta condoms hlm.

mail. Disraeli Bays, a Theraes anothing gret n t B
The exporta from Great Britali ta Canada but the perronal." Mr. Mille bas stsmped IE LAND WAR N C20OTLAND. In

are fallng off. Thi cannot fail to make his personality on Western Ontario In so According ta our Scotch exchangea, the cho
itself fit in a healthier and more active marked a manner lat hi journal bas he. landlords are belng trested to a pretty sion
traie within the Dominion. In the quarter came a pover lu the land indepeunt of the ilvely time by teir tenants in sverai dis- pari
endng hasc, tire value ai experts fram locality lu whichi 1f1e publilled. Ho l at trio s of Sceitanid, notably In Skye. A clvil pres
Brout Britain vote $6,014,560m igainet $8,- prêsent ln Oîtava engageti in a nov watt van on s suait semis hie braten oui, sud tire tire
897,515, a decrease ai 52,093,000 et about 33 whichr ire intenda publising tiarlng the sum- officers of lire Crovn are unable lo keep the thre
per coul. Tire National Polie>' lu makiug mer. __________ peae. Thi crottera do not takre hindi>' ta and
itself feut, eviction, as tire following instances will mad

Tire Unitemd Sttslntehsbfrei rfe Cilty cf Mantreal iras oui>' anc repre- shiov: Tva erlff's afficers vent ta tire
billtomake ue a ndo ay bgreemenIlto sentative ln the Provincial Logisilture for Gedl ih nn rt fel-la

imaport forolgn laborers for the purpeoe cf ont'erya7,00s 4 its2 pouuatin suOttia- lion againat tenants ai a Dr. pnb]
bekndonteprIOO ofwgIivr onyhs4942 rmodadAta artinm. Ca tire abject ai tiroir viasit Le- tien

2naterug da tese ire afvis.. $1v0efr Lesta 37,360, and Bimoueki 33,79L. These aomning known ln the district, tire>' vern sur- sud

bringlng su allen unier sachr an agreement, liounTies are bonrgent casnal ofurepresenta- rounded b>' a large orowd af mon sud vomen, for
Dar restiers vil! remomber the trouble lire atopulTern airern 1onstituenia irawh handled the affloors lu tire Toghest mai. mica

imotto fgluss lwr rmFac ouaino esta 300 he ner, sud chasci tram oui ai tire place for tire
gmravesoeonths Lgo. î Brm nc iveas sud Lavai have little aven 9,000 oaih, thria miles, boeaoing them vih atones sud publ

gave oue adirsago.Leave tese tva ut uni vi bave 12 consli, sticks sud psîntng threra vith rani. Ana pic
A <Janadian gentleman vsiting ho s fsiend tuencies with s population not langer than eulywr eeto a coddt

in Ibis cil>' says, la regarmi ta woan'e riht Mounral un 1881: anti pet theoir represenîtao oqter prces rertvs ncodedti the a
ta vote : "lIn Wyomiug itllooks ta me like le fans tImes as grout. Nov, Hocheluga lisr r pten cle whervon lue lire istricot tireo
tis: a min vie iras avwili contrais tvo votes added, sud viti mstural incroeae equals tire otwnb omlen thous>n Uein ont ad than
insteai ormoe, ani s many' mari as ire tha population af 15 slectorsi dîstriets. Let us cildren, vho fallowedi them for a distance oi publ
grown-up daughtlera." A largo famnil>' ai have representation b>' population, aine miles, kesplng rap a continuai Label ai ofiles
gtil muet bo a biessing loa Wyoming poltm- Tirs Manoton fyânes, s Lever Province haootng, screamlng, yelllng anti pelting ai ail a
tian, as sans are apt la liak ovin lie traies paper, thinke Tua Fesa' is too suture au daodasuad atones at tire offlears. Aitra su ad
-sind vate as lia>' bave a mini la. "Mbue nose M. P/s," via obirude lhemaselvee huai tire oroitere heold s meeting ta. coneider li t

If Lard Carnarion ani lie Marquis ai on Parliameoni aadntry ta diotate îhe situatIon, anti slips vent tatou to prepane duos
Lamne would devo a amali porton ai taerin luatlera thrai do nog à6orn tirem. It raya: for a proper receptian loay v "Captain Dlou. a toi
legant lesure to reading the Canadian prose Maitime member Jjust se much right ald and his hal hundredI" who migit iinvade on r

the> WOUld l that the labor ma rket to legiimately expr " a Wssert their opin. thoir oonfines. be to
e1 CaUda s- over-altokd. They are ions lu regard to Uppes Provinoe matters as 'The Bootah tenants are more fortunate ditue
doing more injury thn good ln in. Upper Province membars have ta express thai the Irish ln bbing able to prolect thom. Boar
drina0g Immigrants lto come bore. If nd assert their opinions oncerning Mari. selves without belug run through with baya a ha
they would refrain irom pointing outJana• time atise." Thoes hithis diference, how. nets or ihot down vlith buckshoor impri- recel
da's aidvantages as an Immigration feld our Over, that Upper Provinciale never lnterfere soned as uspets. This exhibition ofi trng lion'
poor-house and charitable institutions wonid with Maritime affra, whereas certain Marit. feeiig on the part of the crofters bas called be pi
Mot be overcrowded. ''ime mombers bave more toay -n- ' Quebec forth nocoercian acts from parlisment. The woul

and Ontaloi matters than the members from revoit sla ln f Iat ept quiet, and la alluded to genc
Quitea lias an Incarna 'af 32A28,163 uni thee respective Provinces. Go slow. A only in a few journale. Dom

spiens s3,077,006, leaving a de loit of $248,- man oce made a fortune byattending strict. The crotters msan business. On the ce. croe
X43 Il recolies' from iae Dominion on so. ly to Ils own business, but lost It by attend. tates ai the Duke ai Argyl, n the district of f aii

ou-nt of 'the recent ubsidies $200,000. To Ing d that ci other people. The Lower Mois they have refed to pay rent for some trans

~&~Ç~t~: tt$ ;ti~&)i> »' 'x5 s ~'t%1 YY< v 'f
r-_Ir

. 1882.
mber of residents.. 1,09,669
uban af taxpayens. 207,953
rabet ai arpents as-
ssasia.......... 15,625,806
lue ofa ssessed'ei
estatea.........$197,230,170
as airnoveable pro-
perty liable to as.
sosment under ar-
che 710............... 1,330,896
1ai of rosi satats ex-
empt ........... 18,233,016
eept ......... .. 919,375
rpeuditurei........... 745,41
sots, 2............ 2,00i

eaUti............1,939,62
'Decreasi.

Inereas
over 188

7,1
7,9-

450,
$ 8,252,8

Reai.1.
d1

'93
soi

239,274

•1,216,214
L 3-;,903

75,04q
L i,sro

87,779

Tie repart eeye tirai the Incnusie lunlthe
rulie of acres assesmi shows a greal fait-

off as compared with the previous year,
en the incresse was 1,201,058 aores Judg-
by thee figures, it Io cleur that the prx-

as ai coloniz ition has decreased or that
settlement of ont uncultivated land ha

siderably diminishedi lu1882. On the
er bond, the rate of increase lu the value
eal estatodisminished from 1881 to 1882, as
ras only 160 per cent, instend of 7.62 pen
it fom 1880 to 881. The value of reil
ate exempt irom taxation was $19,549,-
ln 1881 sud $i8233019 ln 1882, wrlci

ws a decrease of $1,216,214, or 6.7 par
t. It Ia clear that such a decrease ias
taken place, ad Ia accounted for only by
omisiuons and Inexact figures in the re -
as made by the secretary-treasurers. The
ort frther remirks thiat the figures repre-
ting the liabilities are Incorrect and much
low, as they nclude only the loating debta
the municiralities, ta wich, by right, the
ount ai local or county subeoriptions to
ways and the sums euill due th munici-
loan fuud-over threo milliona nd an

rter-should te added ta make them
plete. This voul lucrease lieiliabit-
to $5,250,000 Inetead al to $1,939,625.
'his la, on the whle, a poor bhwing for

Province to make. The development
its rescurces la tihe rural dlstriotsla
ently much toB slow and limited.

ANB IN OUR SCOOL dYSTEfM.

r the report on tue condition i the
ools In Montrent, the Royal Commis-

maire severai recommendations of ir-
tana, involving radical changes lu the
ent system. One great fault fcund with
Board of gchool Commissioners was (bat
y were too bureaucratie in their metLode,
that Its transaotions vex altogether

e ln the dark and away from the gaze of
public. This is a vicious practice and
s te many errore. Where there ilafull
lIotIty given to the traneactions of cfiolais,
see a lers room for msl-admltratlon

consuequent scandal. As a remedy
this state of things, the Commission
minmend that the meetings ai

Sohool Board be opein ta the
lo. An exceptiolan , however, made .or
lal occasions, when the Bord may bold
eetIrng with closed doors, If two-thirds of
commissioners desIre It. We doubtif itf
ild b Wise to admit of an exception to
genieral rule a making the meetings
l, cespecial ocasions" might arie very i
r. The natepayerse have a right toknow
about the management iof their schools
ail thait transpires ut boasid meetings. 1

he thin edge of' secreoy was once lutro- t
d that right might be interfered vith to o
o conalderable extent. In no case and
no consîderation haould a secret meeting
lerated when questions Involving expen. i
re ai the funds are to be discused by the
d. The report wisely recommonde that
lf.ysarly tatement ai expenditurse and l
pts, rshowing the actuai lunaroial cond!. i
and àtate ai the achoole, ln concs forr, c
ublished luthe prinalpal papers. -ThisL i
d'ibe another safeguard ogainst.extrava. e
e. As to the personnel of the Board, the :wM
lmission advisea that the number be - ti
ed from six to At leat nine. A Board f
ne members wouldIo e quite uanfioleut to tl
iet the business. Now, as ta the AI
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bi bsô 21 loisbius unlg
4ndaés large s reduatlaàn inthe rentas
lhey demand. Thre otate ai feeling leshwn
by tire ooda iof-l tenantry, inirching
lu s'a body to th residenc of
Argyll' agent' or lestor ta asoaain
from hlm whethirer stain oie of their num.
ber bai pald his renl, whih they inslted
upon knowing. Upon 'reoelvingasnegative
reply, the tenants went qnIetly boue again
but ot without makng It known tihat
iad it bee othervise the defaulter
would have suffired at thoir banda
The officers of the Crown atand ln actual
danger of bodily harrm eould they attempt
the performance of thoir duty. It Ie impos-
sible for them to procure the necessary vit.
mess» a tiroir procedue from amongst the
roters, who have been warned of the cone-
quences atteuilng their being ilwitnesses.1''
Talk about "intimidation and i village
'uffians' la Ireland The Boatch are evi.
iently bent upon lmprovlng therecord. Antd
till we do mot hear of any marines being sent
o watch over the lairds.

TE EBURAL MilUNIOIPALITi.ES.
The secretary-tresasurers Of the rural muni-

fpalities ai the Prov'nce of Qubec are, c-
ording to law, boud toi make annual returns
o the Provincial Becritary relative ta the
nancalcondition and matelal dvealopment
f the munileipalities during the year.

These statlstics are of Interest, s they
oer a tair indication of what progress the

rovince at large Iu capable of msting. The
cretary-treasurers appear to be rather care-
ss andnegligentIngathering these statatias
id forwarding them promptly to the Gov-
nment. o
Thus, theI lst compilation brought down u
e other day by the Provincial Socretary t
mitaine the municipal returna for the year o
ded 3st Dec., 1882, or a year too late. The I
Ivowing table shows to wait extent the il
ral districts of the province gained ln popu. p
ion and wealth. M

. sto

B AMERICAN AND BRITISE PRESB tha
ON DYNARITE, lay

lu now over two weeks- sine the EBot- tot
Yard detective arrested several parties lu i

ondon ad other Englih alies for their the
nection with dynamite conspiralser sud. iras:
authorities are stili unable to ptooed nid
ith a preliminrry lnvçstigation for obl

t of Buffoient evideane. "Tie rte of a d
e dynamite suspects vas the signal ¶
a renswal of denunoitions - of wh

Ameeloan Goverunment. Thie alarm -mai
tear - whlch seize tthe British pup

mlssionpropoeus anlinprovement on the old
systen cf appointmeut

But, toour minid tihe proposa O tire oa
CommIssIon i aot equal, t the publia de.
mand sd lu not ffslolntly ln the popular
In terest. The report.recommenda that 'the
moibers o .the athlload .uiProtestant
Boards be appointed, three by the Govern.
ment, three by the GCty ConnOll-oe ftroin
each electoral division for the House of Coi-
moue fromtamong the property holdanr, ad
three to be elected annually at the it>' elc-
tions by property holdera qualifed as votr
ln the several aboie named divisions, the
Protestants by >Protestants and the Catholicse
by Catholic. If the ratepayers are
ta bave a voice lànthe selocton of the niem-
bers of the Board, that volcei nut be prepon.
deratlng, mot only la ts formation, but tn its
counsel. The Board, as a whole, muet be
directly responsible ta the people. Ont of
the nine members, six, at lest, ehould owe
their appointment ta the popular vote. If
the propositiaonalthe Boyal Commission waus
acted upon, there would estil remain toc
much cf ithe bureaucratlo and Irresponsible
olement au tire Boasrd, sud tiratIo la 
muet L sîrictly avoidei lu the construction
of a new system for the management of our
tchools.

FE "DAILFT TVIIESS» ON yE WAR
FA TE.

Our religious contemporary, the Daily Wit-
mests, Iras goe auta liaiblood-and-fbrruder
ruarnsa vth a vengeance.°Gare,°uthng
but gore, filled i columias last evenlug. The
most blood-curdliug talc li a dime noval
ibrary could not compare wit the account
f an imaginary war at Ok, which i dished
:p ta its readers. The alleged atrocity of
ihe deed vasa only equalied by the fieroenesa
f the styleu 'inah they wert written Up.
l'he Witaness ipresd Its venom ail over town
n lylng bulletin, whIclh wer placed ln the
ublic equaree and troita. TheeInflam.
ratory placards renad as folows:a-The Semi-
ary ut Oha Again at War with the Indians-
'he Protestant Mistiae's Fences Pultied
own by the Seminary's MInions-The lu-l
lana Rally to Their Pstor'a Aid-The In-
ians Put ta FlIght, &c. t
What does the Daily Witness mean by thu
ttempting ta stir up strife and Iti-eling lu I
his community? Bas It not done enough i
f thiat damnable work ia the past ? Is t
natolam and rabidt bigotry once led ta the [
urnlng sud destruction ai the Oka church. s
are8 It vanila Incite the Indians ta the same
lumes oves aogita?

Il the seminary did violate the law (whlob
has not done) l that any resson why the 
'ines ahouldn urge the Indians t talke the
w Juta their own bands? Thi turbulent i
emt actually laments that li their attack I
ion "tihe Semliary's minions" lthe Indians c
ire unable to islay "the lnvaders." Liten
its wail :- tlt!

"Then the Indians, with all the Epiit 1 cl f
tir painted and fenthered ancesters, made a t
arge and drove back the invaderu. The
Mds were only armed wlth sticks and stones, t
d were outnumbered by at lest fve to one. ai
ut the Whites could not, or
onld not, stand agaiist the on-

The Redo Were only armec swith ati acnd hr
nes 11 No doubt lt would please the blood- a
irSty lVitnesa il they had betn armed with te
ns and revolversnta s a Ltbe able ta do a
ire deadly work among the wites. Thes
ly thing thie inflammatory set la sorryp
's that the whites did not stand tao bew
ughtered. Shame upon aucha scntiments i se
t upon suchb a journal i it deserves the t
ecration of the entire community and re
oIuld be prasecuted by the authoritles for di
seemly violence ai speech. fere le another as
ustratin of the insane ralignit>y ai tat ln
rual. It say:-

There le no doubt thait semehard blows e s
ne dealt by the Indians with thoir clubs-. an
'haps àshillelaghI" better desorlbes the Of
apon-bat it takes two parties to re]
aIke a quarre or a club bingsud tio
e of the parties linbIais confiot .0
là not gin time for a fight at
ose qubrters. One French-0anadian, la
ephr esler, la reported ta bave fallen di
1er ox sirhmin« low, but ta bave ailed qu
ne more damage If the boies ou
t whitch they' came in contact lun
d not been moved so rapidin we a
e same direction, i
Whral a cause for sorrow sud iamentation ofi
t thre tva parties didi nat came ta alose bu]
nIera I Notbing Lut gare viii satîify tire e
'mess. And these teintai epas et our miac. err
oniaus conteamporary, s tire>' it up attre amer
il af tire stance, wasting their violence an dei
ciesort air eerc re>he raoi tire hodes ex pi.
itededc victime I l The troubla ai Cka et

not only bien magnifiai b>' tic Wibness, Wi
Its maligaity' sud spîtefulnesa bave gaieolem
irer, lb iras milepresented tire virale ai- poj
s tire follwng Inforation,neeived frem Tir

oblo sourcie dustinatly' anti unequivocally' fr
raas: 4' Tire Daily Witnecss sU vl rong la Ou:
oaunt of tire Cku af air. Tv woatlagrauma all
ived from lire Boy. Father Leoletre aI Wes
positivel>' declaro liraI threroe isna fight tire
rien Catholica ad Protestants, but te- tt
en Protestants uji Pratestants. 'Phero le but
part>'ya irte minister sud lisee su-n tire

r against him. Heuse tira fighrt? scha

rYF "bM'

IL

ciergy ai Monlr aE attempted to
ool systom by 'pending aur monoy
ne sud mortair. The reposibnls drC
t mismanagement falls on thes houliO

mon, and rthe Witness tan 1ows
rifle.with the truthh iso no cansed
tsye isa whe &point Io to be mad eSfl
object of it hatred. ur ot PO M

sagrudgé ainst thé friars partch'o17

thinsa that they ean, only tesac
ea, und are nowiee ut resdlng,
urithmetlo.

'o settle this questionW w t the

atwe iil do: We'wil enture anySgd
e wager it miy thinfit té vou5 1 »î
lis la a Fritar school wo Win whip t0.1

puprs useenW*oomnplhetely- tp
igmuT as mag protesganstthe U e Bt and all theAms.

can peOple, holding tht çountry ruepagible
Slfal for the hllèged doinge of dynamlters.

Whatever happèons, the aril demiand la re.
poated that the 'United States authorities
muet suppresas thosediablcal conapiracies-...
muet diacover ovidei of theraund.aot upon
tiem. The Amerioan press point out tht
the foroe' f this deiand is 'rather lightly
impaired by isciosures tromn Paria show.

log tbat, the dynamiters ara laklng
France a base of operations tn their oimin
warfare. The evidence also tends ta show
that the moat of the d namite Iosmnnfa0
turedin Eur'ope sud nat ln,Anerioa. il th&

nllhh plioce cannat therefore catch t
dynamiter operating wtt tek ufirI na
machines at tie raliroad stations lunthe bocrt
of London, they oan hardly expect Amerloac
detectives to put bands upon them at the
Initial and les demonstrative stages ai con.
spiracy. The New York Brl ridicules the
London 2imes for ils exhibition o chialeh
fear, and ask how many mon have thesa
allegsd dynamiters killed n England? The
answer la, not one dnrlng the three yeare of
varfure.

Thereupon the Berald remarka that it falls
to eoe how the dynamitera have carried out
their threats, es the limes asserts they have

hat England shoudL mmdc a dit aee

by eson cf thendeadlydynamite. Yet it
situejau asandird bp tireu, taeire
about the safest article sold ln thie
shOpS. Wh, lu this country the ordf-
nary pistal, iupposed 'not t be lodes
ls fir more destructive than ail the
Irish infernal machines taken together-we
kil more with it. la view of these facts,
would it not be well for the LondonT imea ta
modify the extravagance of its language ?-
or does Is recently appointed and somewbat
juvenile editar feel himself nder obligation
to make the far dy and stir up the Amerl.
can ? Our people are against the dynamite
polioy, and Our government vill do its duty
ln the promises; but offensive language in
thâ English papers wll hardly prove advan.
ageon."

If the English detectives were t ework leas
nto the banda of the dynamtite conapirators,
or the purpose of increalg the vale of
heir services, the British public and the
press wonld be i less danger of being
haken by explosions or by the fear ai them.

TO BROW UP OR 81102'OP.

A correspondent catis our attention to an
rtllo which appaored ln a late issue of the
Montrei .Daily Witneaa, charging the olergy
n general, and the Christian Brothers in par.
icular, with antagoniem ta the cause ci edu.
ation, and we are asked our opinion of the
entiments contained therein. The oppor.
rnity for this fresh attack was furnishod by
he condition of the school affaira in Hoche-
àga, whare a change ln the educational lys.
em has been necessitated by its annexation
o the city. The Winess open up with gore
n ils pan. It saysa:
&,The wvanbolveen ccoleriaatiaiam sud
, hular intelligence ceens rupidly caming to
head in this province. The clergy and friara
ave for yenrs had ail thoi own way In
ochelaga, wih has recently become a part
4Mantrîal. Montrent bas a iay scirool sys-
m whicht he olergy have,o ,a chen sn
ble to kilt, though theyb ave managed te get

amuch of the school money as possible
ont on stonesuand mortsr, a systen lu
blair certain cautractare bave concurred.

* *e T he ides evidentlyla fiait ta
parate this ward for school purposes othat
e frars may teach cateahiem inutead of
ading, wrlting and arithmetic, and then to
aake a similar mxove in other wards. The
apute le an Intereating ane. It concerus ni
citasne of the country whose educational
terests are imperillod.
We are siked wat we think ai that? Wia
ie othing In it but a weak reitoration ai
tiquated bigotry and prejudice on the Put
the Daily Titness, a mistaken idea of1the
ltions of the clergy and the friar to eduos.
on, and a strong confirmaton aof the a.
,sl opinian that Our pious contemporaty

Scorrdglile? It la never a eisf job ta
S and analyze the liM ed wrltings On
.-a where an climent ai Oatholicoim
tea c it can pile more offaeilia

to *a given apace than an>' journal thaet
know ai. Par a religions snd 0bris.

n piper, itis singular virai an amollnt

antlpatby iltbears ta thre greatest
lwarka BeligIon and Ohristmnity hruvo
er had Irn the perpetual coufilot between
or sud truthr, right sari wrong,* Thre it.

a canld not hava mare holy horrer ai tire
vil than It has cf a frier or af a prist. Te
y its otite af mind. In thre nean time

us proceed with thc dissection ai tire
tncss' article. Our contaernporay l
aginiatian when il Lulka about var betWCOn
Pular intelligence snd eoleîisticism.
o alergy sud education are too greai triends

the proalamation of an>' suoh wf5re
r aontemparary should not Imagine tirai

Canadians are bigots or Idiots.
donr'l dispute tire tact tha

alargy und thre fria take a deep
erait lu educational muattera in RocihelP
vo don?. as uvarranrtable uni falsetra


